Style ’95 – 18 Again, September 21 – 23, 1995 by Theatre Sheridan

THE 
late show-
FULL 
menu. 
At East Side Maria's Restaurant you will 
experience the atmosphere of New York's lower East 
Side. We feature our full menu until closing so you 
can enjoy the flavor of American Italian food prepared 
just the way they do in Little Italy late into the night. 
Open Until 1:00 a.m. Monday to Saturday 
Sunday Until 11:00 p.m. 
An American Italian Eatery 
240 Leighland Avenue, Oakville Place Mall 
For Reservations Tel 338-6330 
Sheridan Sty [e '9 5 
18 -- ! 
ire t d by 
Rod Maxwell 
Mu i ire tion by 
Jean Minielly 
h r raph by 
Steph n Greig 
Lighting D i n d b 
Adam Stewart 
ound D i n d b 
John Lott 
Generously Spon ored by 
SHERIDAN 
OLLEGE 
i ned b 
Snack on a little comedy. Nibble on 
a bit of drama. Feast on 
song and dance. Savour a few 
literary tidbits. Sample 
sumptuous wine and beer. 
The fun doesn't stop here! 
An Entertainment Passport 
ensures a full season of dining & 
entertainment pleasure at prices not 
even the director's mother gets! 
A Taste of our Town 
Saturday, February 3, 1996. 
Tickets are $25 and will be 
available in the New 
Year through The 
Oakville Center Box 
Office, 815-2021. 
For more information 
call the Oakville Arts 
Council at 844-7257. 
Producer's Notes 
Wi 1 m to tyle '95 - 1 A ':Al .' ur ummer t urin 
Thi year we will take y u ba k in time t wh n ou w re 18 year 
old. With omething for ever one, fr m Big Bqp t ixi land, thi 
year tyle will bring back our fonde t memorie f ummer g ne 
by. it back and enjo ur trip down mem ry lane! 
Theatre Sheridan i lookin for ur upport. Wi are laun hin 
i:;'riend ofTheatre Sheridan, our member hip ampai n. L ok for 
rormati n about becomin a part of our extend d famil in thi 
'"ram. 
.�c heridan ha another en ational line-up for our 1995-96 
-<l on. We will be pre enting Lies & Legends; The Musical Stories of
Harry Chapin; The Pajama Game; Little Shop ofHorrors; and in the 
Studio Theatr Top Girls and Not Wanted on the Voyage. You told u 
that y u want d m re mu ical , o our 23rd eason i filled with what 
you like be t! 
Thank you for being a part of our Theatre Sheridan family and 
continuing to upport educational theatre. Enjoy thi year' 
pre entation of Style '95 and we look forward to seein you in the fall. 
Enjoy! 
Graham Frampton 
Producer, Theatre Sheridan 
PS. If you are not on our mailing list, and you would like to receive a 
eason's brochure, please fill out the information form located at the 
back of thi program and mail it to us. 
Panasonic 
Makers of every size battery you can think of ... 
including the batteries for the wireless mikes used today. 
We hope you get a charge out of the performance! 
An adventure await in Port Dover 
on the north hore of Lak Erie. 
Main & Market Streets 
(look for the Clock Tower) 
June - September 
Call the Box office for T icket Information at 
(519) 583-2221
Sheridan Style Celebrates their 13th year! 
Wel me to thi year' mu i al journey d wn m mory lane a 
h atr h ridan pre nt tyle '95 in "18 1" 
h Mu i h atre partment 
a mbl heridan tyle in 1982. h i a wa t brin liv 
ent rtainm nt to a lar er audi n and t pr vid an 
op rtunity £ r our tud nt t p ri n e w rkin an t urin 
in a mu i al r vue. Audition and int rview ar held in January 
for th tu nt of the Per£. rman e and the Te hni al 
Produ tion pro ram . ix to i ht performer and two 
technician are hired to o on tour to cotta ountry for 
eleven we k . Thi year we can be een at Bayview - Wildwood, 
Tali man Mountain Re ort, em Re ort, Wig-a-M Inn and 
Clev land H u e. 
In S ptemb r we return to Sheridan College and op n the 
Theatre heridan main tage ea on. We al o perform Style at 
1 al nu t promot ur pr u tion . You ma ha en u 
at A Taste of our Town - Oakville Centre for the P rforming 
Art , The Oakville Waterfront Fe tival, Sheridan College' 
Open Hou e, and at variou v nue aero Ontario over the pa t 
13 year 
We have loved entertaining you over the year , and look 
forward to providing you with a window on the talent of ome 
of Canada' be t performer . Former ea t member of Style can 
and have been een in the Toronto production of Crazy For 
You, Miss Saigon, Show Boat, Forever Plaid, Napoleon, Tommy, 
Phantom of the Opera, Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor 
Dreamcoat, Les Miserables and many, many more. 
Thank-you for being a part of our Theatre Sheridan family thi 
summer, enjoy thi year's pre entation of Style and we look 
forward to eeing you at Theatre Sheridan in the fall. 
Enjoy! 
Sheridan Style '95 - 18 AGAIN! 
Welcome to our hi h ener y mu i al revue! u ual, heridan 
tyle pr nt n that will bring ba k y ur fi nd t 
memone f one b . Thi ear we ha reat and 
choreo raphed a how with medley from Dixi land, Country, 
Loui Jordan and of our e Bopping and Groovin ong from 
the 40' to the pre ent. So tep back in time with Sheridan 
Style, it ba k and r lax and enjoy thi trip down memory lane! 
Company 
(in alphabeti al order) 
Jay Davis ............................................... Performer 
Jay will be entering hi econd year at heridan College in eptember. He 
made hi debut on the heridan main rage in the mu i al Cabaret. Jay would 
like to invite you to enjo the great pr du ti n at heridan ollege through-
ut the chool year. Jay i excited about the how thi ummer and h pe you 
ha, e a  g d time wat hing! 
John Dixon ....... : ................................... Performer 
John Dixon i entering hi econd year at Sheridan College. He began hi 
training at Cawthra Park School for the Art in Mi i auga. He al o ha an 
exten ive ba kground in Mu ic Theatre where he ha had role in Bye Bye 
Birdie, The Pajama Game, Into the Woods and the Ontario Sear Drama 
Festival. Hi late t accompli hment wa a part in Theatre Sheridan' 
production of Cabaret. He i , ery excited to b a member of Sheridan Style. 
He hope you have a much fun watching the how a he has had 
performing in it! 
Aaron Hanna ........................................ Company Technician 
Aaron i entering hi econd year ofTechnical Production at Sheridan 
College. A few of hi late t credit include Sound booth operator on The 
World Goes 'Round, lectrician for Cabaret and Production A i rant on A 
Midsummer Night's Dream. He hope that hi econd year i a eventful a hi 
first. 
Ryan Kelly ............................................ Performer 
Ryan hail from a one top light town just north of the Holland Mar h in 
the Vegetable Heart of Ontario! Thi i hi econd ea on with the Sheridan 
Style and he will be entering hi third year at Sheridan College in September. 
Some of Ryan' past credit include A Midsummer Night's Dream, Cabaret, Style 
'94 and Plaza Suite. He'd like to end hi regard to hi morn. Watch for 
Ryan in the Di 11ey Medley, he' the hou e made of traw! 
Tina Maddigan ....................................... Performer 
1 ina i excited to be a part f thi year' tyle - 1 A 'Al .1 he i enterin her 
e ond) ear at heridan llege; alth u h he enjoy living in ntario, her 
heart i till in ewfi undland. Tina' pa t theatri al e perien e in lu e 
delaide in Guys and Dolls, Ald nza in Man of LaMancha, and inderella in 
Cinderella. h wa part of the touring ompan f Celebrate Canada and wa 
1994 anadian tor f the Year. Tina ould like to thank her m ther and her 
family for their l ve and upp rt. Let' ance Guy ! 
Nicole McNamara ................................... Company Manager 
icole, a recent graduate of the Te hnical Production pro ram with high 
hon ur , i delighted to be a member f Sheridan tyle '95. Pa t redit at 
Sheridan in lude; Wardrobe i rant for A Mid ummer ight's ream, The 
Philadelphia Story, The World Goes 'Round, and Stage Manager for Cabaret. he 
look forward to an excitin umm r on t ur with the ea t. 
Kara Tremel ............................................ Performer 
"C wtown!" Acruall it' algary, Alberta where Kara come from. he i 
thrilled to be a part of Style '95. he has performed in uch how a A 
Mid ummer ight' Dream, Cabaret, and Oliver. La t ummer he wa een 
inging and dancing her heart out at ullen Garden in W hitb . Kara ha had 
a great time putting this how together and hope much fun 
watching. 
Mark Umphrey ........................................ Performer 
Mark wa la t een a Ern t in Cabaret and Demetriu in A Midsummer Night's 
Dream thi pa t ea on at Sheridan and i excited to be touring thi ummer a 
part of Sheridan Style. Mark ha played leading role in uch how a 
Gwendoline, Barefoot in the Park, Little Shop ofHorrors and wa a lead singer la t 
ummer in Canada: Coast to Coast at Cullen Garden . Prior to that he pent a 
eason at the Charlottetown Fe tival appearing in The Princess and the 
Handmaiden and a a lead inger in Spirit of a Nation. He wa al o a ea t 
member of the original 1992 national tour of Experience Canada's Spirit ofa 
Nation and can be heard on the original ea t recording. He would fike to thank 
all of hi family and friend for their continued upport. 
Chantelle Wilson .................................... Performer 
Chantelle hails from the exotic uburbs of Ottawa where she had the choice of 
entering politics or musical theatre. Happily, she cho e the latter and went on 
to perform with The Company of Mu ical Theatre in A Chorus Line, Anne of 
Green Gables, Annie and a the baker' wife in Into the Woods. Chantelle i happy 
to be a member of the Style ea t. Special thanks to all her friend and family 
who dissuaded her from running for Prime Mini ter! 
Join our 1995-96 Company and 
Share tfie .9Lppfause! 
The mandat of the Mu ic Th atre Department i to provide 
xcell nc in education for a piring theatre performer and 
technicians. Theatre Sheridan provide our student with the 
practical training they will need to be ucce ful in today' 
entertainment industry, and we have enjoyed over two decades 
of success, presenting our audience with high quality and 
affordable entertainment. 
However, the rising cost of presenting our Theatre Sheridan 
productions has placed a severe strain on our resources. We are 
currently exploring a variety of ways to meet the challenge of 
maintaining the calibre of productions offered to our patrons 
and, above all, ensuring the quality of the experience we offer 
to our students. 
To this end we invite you to become a Friend of Theatre Sheridan.
Membership costs as little as $25 for an ensemble role. By 
doing so you will be directly supporting the students you have 
seen onstage and behind the scenes. 
This is the beginning of our annual Friends of Theatre Sheridan
campaign. We wish to continue to provide the high quality of 
theatre and education that has earned us our excellent 
reputation. Join with us as a member of our Theatre Sheridan 
family and know that you are making a significant contribution 
to the training of tomorrow's professional performers and 
technicians. 
OUR ADDRESS IS: 
Sheridan College 
Music Theatre Department - Friends of Theatre Sheridan 
1430 Trafalgar Road 
Oakville, Ontario 
L6H 2Ll 
Become a ![riencf of 'Theatre Sfiericfan 
and help support the stars of tomorrow! 
�nsem6fe $ 25. 
• advance n tificati n f ub ripti n inD rmati n arid an
pp rtunity t rd r ti ket beD r th b x ffi ffi iall 
• priority pro e in on all ticket rd r
• pecial re nition in our Memb r Re i t r, di pla d in the Theatre
throughout th ea on
• an income tax receipt for a portion f your donati n
.Supporting 'Rofe 
In additi n to the above 
$ 50. 
• member' initial order will be proc ed without ervi e harge
• free ticket exchange
• annual ubscription to Behind the Scene , our member new letter
Leaaing 'Rofe $100. 
In addition to the above 
• recognition in all show program
• an invitation to attend a dre rehear al
Starring 'Rofe $250. 
In addition to the above 
• special recognition in all how programs
• special invitation to sea on opening pre s gala
r------------------------------------------ ----- - - --------------------------------------------------------------------------
�ns em6 fe 'RJ)[e $25. D 
Supporting 'RJ)[e $50. D 
Leaaing 'RJ)[e $100. D 
Starring 'RJ]fe $250. D 
j Name: ______________________ _ 
Address: ____________________ _ 
City: _______ _ Postal Code: _______ _ 
Phone Number: ( __ ) ______________ _ 
VisaD MasterCard D Cheque Amount ------
Card Number ___________ _ Expiry Date __ _ 
l Signature , ______________________________________________________________________________ -----------------_________ _ 
Graduates 
Timothy J ex 
David onnoll 
Mark . Fergu on 
Liz ilr y 
Lina iornofelice 
Ja quic I olroyd 
I ymberle Huffman 
Erin I eane) 
Paul Lampert 
Karen Leblanc 
harron Matthew 
Paul McQ!,1illan 
tephanie Roth 
amilla cott 
al ozzan 
hri topher hyer 
Ian imp on 
V ince taltari 
Geoff Tyler 
Shanna U'ren 
tephen Webb 
Vivian Williams 
P RFORMA C PROGRAM 
mzy For You; Jo eph and the Amazing Technicolor 
Dreamcoat 
tratford Fe ti al; henandoah on Broadway; ru1 c hip 
how Boat; Miss aigon; Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat 
tratford Fe tival, Gypsy; unsence 
tratford Fe ti, al· Tommy 
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat 
' o ette" in Les Misemb!es (in Toronto & Broadway) 
razy For You 
irector, haw Fe tival -10 Minute Alibi, 
Drnms in the ight, Village Wooing 
Tommy; BC T.V. 
how Boat 
Buddy; Forever Plaid 
Tommy 
urrentl "Polly" in Crazy For You(Ti ronto); Day of 
ur Li e ; Evita; henandoah on Broadwa 
Guy and Dolls; tratford Fe tival 
urrently "Raoul" in The Phantom of the Opera; Miss 
Saigon; Assassins; Les Miserables; Stratford Fe tival 
tratford Fe tival; The Boyfriend; Shaw Fe tival 
Forever Plaid 
Tommy; Stratford Fe tival, Gypsy; Napoleon 
Les Miserables 
anada' Bad B y of Variety Entertainment - combine 
comedy with juggling, magic and fire-eating. 
Relea ed new album with Trend record . 
Mary Lu Zahalan Recording arti t, Juno nominee 
R b Keenan, Perry Mar hall, Kathy Martorino, Karen Pitre - Rivington tation 
Karen Leblanc, Sonia May and Karen Cohen -
Lead vocali t for Midnite Hour (an exciting 9 piece 
tribute band to the R & B era). 
Graduates 
TECH IC PRODUCTIO PROG 
Mar ie B 11 
crek Bru 
Maria 
n ela Daro ha 
Ja Diam nd 
J e Fole 
teve oetz 
Phil Guhl 
Keith ande ord 
Bart Hardwi k 
Mike John ton 
nnette Lee 
Deni c Li on 
J hn Lott 
Le MacLean 
Debra McKay 
arth Me z 
Patrick Rea 
Tamara Rigby 
Mindy Robb 
Mary Lou Robert on 
Jame Ruth 
Ray Salverda 
Jennifer Schamehorn 
Jeff c llon 
David Scott 
Ja on Sperry 
David Vanderlip 
Wardrobc/Drc er, tratfi rd Fe rival 
Tc hni ian The rand Th atrc · ·· ondon 
Properti Builder for ati nal Ballet 
Mir i h Produ ti n ompan 1\ anagcr 
Equity tagc Man, gcr 
Manit ba Thcatr entrc 
V../e t un, T r nt 
We t un, Van ou er 
Free Lance c igner 
Chri tie Lite Ltd. 
tratford Fe tival 
Member Lo al - Crnzy For You 
We t un, Ti ronto 
Dre er - The Phantom o f the Opera 
Head ceni rti t, Th atre quariu Hamilton 
Sound on ultant for the Toronto Pr du ti n of Forever 
Plaid and ound De i ner for the ational Ti ur of 
Forever Plaid & ound In tructor at heridan ollege 
I.A.T .. E. crew member, Stratfi rd Fe ti al
£quit ta e Manager and Produ tion Manager,
Theatre heridan
Carpenter, llanitoba Theatre for Youn People
We tbur) ational how y tern
Head of Wardrobe - Theatre heridan
Head of Prop , Theatre ew Brun wick
Head of Wardrobe, W innipeg Ballet
Fri chkorn A o iate In .
Technical Dire tor, anadian tage
Re ident ASM quity Showca e Theatre
A 't Techni al Dire tor, Shaw Fe ti, al
Te hnical Coordinator, Markham Theatre
Company Mana er, Forever Plaid 
Blyth Fe tival
. _.·;, 
Corporate Sponsorship 
Theatre heridan gratefully acknowledges the corporate support of W 1250 Radio to Remember td., Ri hmond ill Mat u hita le tric of anada td., Mi 1 sauga William . White Ltd.00 
WILLI M F. WH.J.Ig_ 
Special Thanks 
Theatre heridan acknowledges the following for their support: We t un oronto Inc. ur e epartm nt Plannin elopment and Marketin 1V1 1 n
Better Sound through Research . 
® 
Home, Lifestyle and Professional Loudspeakers of 
Unconventional Design and Outstanding Performance. 
We are proud to support 
THEATRE SHERIDAN 
and extend our best wishes 
for a successful season. 
Make an Evening Oflt! n evenin at our cabaret tyle theatre i a memorable wa to celebrat an pecial cca i n. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
ift rtificate are available by calling (905) 845- 430 ext 2714 (1) r during Box ffice h ur at: (905) 815-4049.Th atre Sheridan offer roup discounts for roup with more than 15 people. We al o offer pecial pri umm. for nior , tud nt and heridan Whe lchair eating i available, plea e make y ur reque t when ordering ti k�t . 
Refreshments 
Beverage are available prior to the h w and at intermi i n from the bar 
located on the main flo r f heridan all. 
Light health na ks are al o a ailable fi r our enjo ment during the 
performan e. They include Fruit plate , e gie & hee e plate a well a 
Potato hip . 
In an attempt t be envir nmentall c n ciou , our beverage are erved in 
re lable pla tic up . 
House Notes 
Welcome to our non-smoking environment. 
For the omfort of performer , te hni ian and patron : 
Late omer ma not be admitted until a uitable break in the program 
and onl at the di cretion of hou e management. 
Patr n are kindly a ked to en ur that wat h alarm and pager do not 
ound during the performance. 
The u e of cameras, recording quipment, radio or any playback device 
i not permitted in the theatre. 
Keep in Touch! 
We welcome your comment 
ur addrc i : The 1u i Theatre Departi ent 
heridan lle e, 14 ,.,0 Trafal ar Road 
ak ille, Ontario L6H 2Ll 
Add your name to our mailing list 
Plea e end me our 1995-96 ea on br hure 
Plea e end information on the Performance Pro ram 
_Plea e end information on the Technical Production Proo-ram. 
_Plea e end informati n on Friend ofTheatre Sheridan 
_Please end information on becoming a corporate pon or 
Name: ______________________ _ 
Addres : ______________________ _ 
City:___________ Po tal Code: ______ _ 
Day Phone:(_) Evening Phone:(_) _____ _ 
Comments: ____________________ _ 
Theatre Sheridan's 1995-96 season brochure will be available in 
September, 1995. 
THEATRE S 
995-96
JOIN Us FoR OuR NEw SE soN! 
MA EATRE 
Style '95 - 18 Again! 
September 21 - 23, 1995 
Lies & Legends; The Musical Stories of Harry Chapin 
Original production by Joseph Stern, Sandi, Stephen & Tom Chapin 
November 8 - 25, 1995 
THE PAJAMA GAME 
Book by Ge01ge Abbott & Richard Bissell 
Lyrics by Richard Adler & ]eny Ross 
Februa1y 7 - 24, 1996 
Catch a !Rjsing Star 
March 1 & 2, 1996 
LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS 
A musical comedy by Howard Ashman 
Music by Alen Menken 
April 10 - 27, 1996 
STUD O HEATRE 
TOP GIRLS 
By Caryl Churchill 
Februmy 14 - 24, 1996 
Not Wanted on the Voyage 
By Timothy Findley 
April 24 - May 4, 1996 
CALL TH Box OFFIC AT (905) 815-4049 
1430 Trafalgar Road, Oakville, Ontario 
BARRY MO
RDEN
Morn1n9s 
5·.30 AM - 10 
AM
J\MMY ,A
PP
Midday 
10 AM - 2 PM
And these weekend features ... 
.in Il1·
£.ib'-\\ r \YOI I" with Bill Miller 
;ff a/4 8tl'we 8af?o611( with Jim Paulson
. � Ba d u with Don Kennedy 
NORM EO
WAROS
Atternoons 
2 PM - 7 PM
Fridays at 8:00 p.m. 
Saturdays at 1 :00 p.m . 
Saturdays at 7:00 p.m. 
with Michael Englebert Sundays at 5:00 p.m. 
Flashback with Brian Peroff Sundays at 7:00 p.m. 
